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INTRODUCTION 
"Trade  Union  Information"  is a  fortnightly  journal produced by  the 
Community's  Trade  Union  Information Division.  It aims  to provide brief, 
up-t.o-d.ate  news  to  the trade unions  about  European Community  decisions 
affccting the  conditions of workers  in the  nine  countries.  It will give 
reports  on  activities of the  European trade union organisations  and also 
on  national traQe union events having a  widc  European  interest. 
1rli th limi  ted me;:.ms  at  our disposal  we  sho11  not  be  able  to give  a 
comprehensive  coverage  in the fields mentioncd above  and we  shall give 
priority to  items whicb  the  general press has not  dealt with or has 
treated inadequately from  the  trade union point of view. 
He  hope  that editors of trade union  journals 1-J"ill  find "Trade  Union 
Information99  useful as·a source  of material for their own  publications and 
we  should welcome  the diffusion of  items to  a  greater trade union reader-
ship  in this way. 
11Trade  Union  Information"  will appear  in English,  French and  German, 
and its contents take  into account  the  need to  avoid duplication with 
other Corr@unity  publications and documentation for  the  trade unions. 
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COMIUSSIOl~ PUBLISHES  SOCIAL  m.:PORT  FOR  1~13 
A detailed survey of employment,  working conditions,  housing,  social 
security and  social services in tho countries of the Community  is cont~ined 
in the Fu.ropean  Commission' s  "Report on  the devolopment  of the social 
situation in the Community  1973",  just published. 
In 1973  the num.ber  of employed  increasei throughout the Communi ty and 
total unomplo~1nent figures fell in most  member  states.  On  the other ha.nd 
there was  an  increase in the shortage of skilled labour almost  ever,ywhere. 
Opportunitics for developing skills through vocational training were 
expanded,  and,pa.id time  off for study wo.s  granted on  an  inore~ing ecale. 
The  introduction of the 40-hour week  oontinued in most  industriel 
seotors and  should be  general b.y  1975.  The  movement  towards  a  fourth 
week  of  holid~s with p~  has  intensified. 
On  wages,  the P.eport  notes a  continuation of recent trends to inorease: 
low  wages  proportionately more  than the  average.  A second trend was  a 
widor application of the principle of linking wages  automatically to risee 
in the oost of living. 
In 1973  member  states faoed the same  problems ooncerning housing, 
na.mely  ra.pid risee in the priee of building land and ra.pid risee in costa 
of house  construction.  Social housing at acceptable rente remained in 
short suppl.y. 
There was  a  decentraliso.tion of social welfare  in various Community 
countries,  notably Italy and  France - in the  J.,~tter countcy much  was 
~ected from  economie  and social advisor,y  oo~ttees being set up  in 
ever.y  region.  The  aystem of migrant workers'  aivisor,y counoils attached 
to municipal councils,  whioh was  pioneered in Belgium,  spread to  Germa.ny 
and the Netherlands in 1973,  so  far on  a  small scnle. 
Despite all efforts there was  scarcely any reduction in the number 
of industriel accidents throughout  the Community  in 1973. 
From  1974 onwards  the Community  will have  an  increasing influence 
on  the developmènt  of social policy in the member  countries,  in addition 
to the  influence which it has  had on  employment  ~ld conditions of work 
through Community  economie  decisions.  The  Council of Ministers in 1973 
approved a  social action programme  to be  carried out  over three years. 
Special attention is given to active employment  policies including the 
requirements of vulnerable  sections of the population such  as .women  in 
emplo,yment,  migrants,  the  handicapped,  the elderly and  sohool-leavers 
seeking emplo.yment. :····  '  .......  ,..,.  1 
EliL'\.RœTIMmNT  OF  THE  F:lJ.tlOPlMN  TRADF.  UNION  CONFEDERATION 
----------------------------------~----~--._  __ _ 
Acceptance  qy  the European  Trade  Union  Confederation of ten new 
member.orga.nise.tions  represente an  important  step towards  intensified 
union action at  Europe~ level. 
The  ETUC  Executive Oommittee,  meeting in Brussels on  7 March  19741 
a.ocepted  into  a.ffilit;~,tion eight tra.de  \Ulion  centres associated now  or 
in the pa.st  with Christian political tendencics and grouped in the 
:muropean  organisation of the World  Confedert'..tion  of Labour.  The 
affiliations followed discucsions bet1>1een  the ETUC  and the European 
Organist..tion  (HCL),  in which it was  a.g<l'l'eed  tha.t  meobers  of the latter 
would  have  all the rights  a.r.~.d  obligations laid down  in the  ETUC 
constitution on  joining and  tha.t  the !iluropeon  Organisation  (WCL)  would 
cease to exist.  The  trade union centres concerned are from  ~elgium, 
France,  Luxembourg,  Netherlttnds  1  Spain  (Ea.sque  Uorkers'  Orga.nisat ion) 
a.nd  Switzerlt:md. 
~1o further organisations aocepted into affiliation werë  the Suomen 
Amma.ttilüttojen Keskusjarjesto  (SAK)  of li'inla.nd,  a  long-etnnding member 
of the International Confederation of Free Tr0dc  Unions,  and the Irish 
CongrE;lSS  of 'I'Tade  Unions,  which  ha.d  hitherto not formed part of  ~-X!Y 
international trade union grouping.  · 
ETUC ·  CALLS  FOR  GmUINE  EUROPEtlN  nNERGY  POLICY 
Coordinated action on  the energy crisie.at European  leval was  ca.lled 
for by  the European  Trade  Union  Confederation at a  special conference 
held in Luxèmbourg  on  15  and 16 Ma.rch  1974~  C'ôordina.t:fld  action should 
take partioula.r acoount  of the ·laaS' fa.voured.  social groups,  so that . 
they are not  once  aga.in the principal sufferers from  a.  criais situation; 
it should encourage  the development  of the oountries of the third world, 
whether  o~ not they have  oil resources •. 
The  conference oonsidered that it was  essentiel 
1)  to realise economies  in the utilisation ofenergy;2)  to initia.te 
a.  vast programme ·of researoh and development;  3)  to organise the 
neoessat~ rooourse to nuolear energy within a  frrunowork  esteblished b.Y 
the publio a.uthorities;.and 4)  to review  ii!Dlledia.tely  European  ooa.l  polioy 
in the perspective of diversification of resouroes.  The  whcle  energy 
polioy should be  oa.rried.out  in the spirit of a  publio service1  partio-
ularly the oil seotor,  whore  the multinational oompe.nies  have  ma.na.ged  to 
retain excessive powers. 
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The  ETUC  ca.lled for two  E-.œopean  conferences to be held.  A social 
conference,  to plan oea.sures to se.f'egué\l'd  en'lployment  and living standards · 
of the workers,  should take place a.s  quickly a.s  possible.  An  extroordi.rw.ry 
energy conference,  grouping Commur.ity  institutions; mcmber  states, 
employers  and tra.de unions,  should oonstitute a  first step towa.rds  the 
oroa.tion of a.  permanent  commission for European a.otion on energy problems, 
in which the tra.de unions would pla;y a  full pa.rt. 
PROPOSAL  FOR  EUROP~ ]ni:TALWORIŒRS'  DAY 
The  repercussions of the energy criais on  enployment  a.nd  on  the wa.ge's 
of workers were  discussed by the Executive Committee  of the Europeat:l 
MetaJ.workers•  Federation at a  meeting· iri Brussels on  13  a.nd  14 Maroh.l974• 
The  El'iF  represente O'lrer 5i million workers  in the European Cor:mm:tlity. a.nd 
the Scandina.vian countries.  Four British members  were  a.dded  to the  · 
Executive Committee  a.t  the meeting,  and Hugh  Scanlon was  confirmed a.s 
British Vice-President.  · 
The  EllF'  Executive Connnittee  not.ed the  conclus.ions of the special 
conference  on.energy of the ~opean Tra.de  Union'Confodera.tion and 
decided to ·  draw up  concrete .  c'!.emands  which woùld be made  knol'm ·  during 
a.  specie.l "European Meta.bforkers'  D~" in the different cotmtries. 
The  EMF  timeta.ble of a.ctivities,  which wa.s  a.pproved by the Executive 
Committee,  includec proparatory meetings  with RL~a.gement of multinational 
corporations  (Philips,  Foldcer-VFW,  Unidat~, Europ-emballa.ge,  Continental 
Ca.n,  AEG-Telefunken  -Za.nussi).  There will also be  meetings of trade 
unions concerned in multinetional projocts in the EUropean  aerospaoe 
industry (Airbus,  Concorde)  and thè European automobile  industry 
(Klockner-Humboldt-Deutz-Se,viem,  DAF  and Vo;Lvo). 
::ru:ROP~?{  STEEL  UNIONS  PLAN  JOTiiT  ACTION 
Closer tra.de union cooperation among  th~ different plants of 
multinational steel companies  in the European Comrnunity  was  decided on 
qy  a  meeting of the Steel Tra.de  Union Committec  of the Community  countries 
whioh met  in rlitten,  Gel'lllallY  on 18  a.nd  19  l!a.rch  1974•  The  meeting agreed 
to prepare a  "European stéelworkers  ''  statute" on the basie of tThioh  tra.da 
union  de~~ds could be,  coordina.ted. 
All nine Community  countries are represonted in the Steel Tra.de  Union 
Committee.  It met  a.t  the  same  time  as the E:lcecutive  Bureau of the Coa.l 
and Steel Trade  Union Cor.mlittee  of the Cor:ununity,  .which reviewed the 
c~ent situation for  w~rkers in these fields. 
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IRISH  UNIONS  SIGN  NEt NATIONAL  WAGE  AGREEMENT 
A new  national wage  agreement  for workers  in the Republic of Ireland 
was  au~eed by a  specinl Delegate Conference of the Irish Congresa  of Trade 
Unions,  beld in Dublin on  7.  !~ch 1974.  This is tho thi.rd successive 
national agreement  signed with the Federated Union  of Employers,  the first 
having been agreed in December  1970. 
Like  the first two  agreements,  the new  agreement  gives higher 
perceutn8~ incrensos to lower-Paid workers.  A worker  earning •15  a  week 
will recei  ve  1:'.11  increase of ia3. 70  in two  instalments  (a 24.  77; ri  se)' 
while one  ea.rning i60 a  week  will obtain .S.30 (a  13.8~'h rise}.  .t'l.rrange-
ments  in the  ngrcemcnt  intensify the drive towards equal paJr  "where  mon 
nnd  women  are doing the  sa..'"::e  or similar work  or l-Jork  of equa.l  va.lue". 
·  A oost-of-living "threshold" provision allows for a  1%  increase in 
basic Pa\Y'  for each  15:~  incroase  in tho consu.11er  priee  index over lo% 
in the period from  November  1973  to November  1974. 
Much  flexibility is built into the agreement.  On  the one  hand  a 
procedure  is laid down  for special discussions in cases where  firms and 
industries consider that they are tmable  to t).pply  the tems of the 
agreement  and  romain viable.  On  the other h,?.Ud  tra.d.e  unions  ca.n  mak:e 
claims with a  view to removing what  they consider to be  anomalies  in pay 
between different groups  of employees§  a.lso  new  incentive payment  schemas, 
productivity agreements and flexibility  ~~eements ~  be  introduced "on 
the basie of e-.greement  betl'reen  the parties and not  through FtXJy  form  of 
industrial action or unilateral enforcement.  Such  schemas  must  make  a. 
direct contribution towards raising productivity and efficiency". 
The  agreement  runa .for only a  short time,  up  to June  1975,  and takes 
into account the need to eliminate wide  differences which  exist  in the terminal 
dates of industry and  compc.ny  q.greements,  so  that a:ny  future national 
agreement  can be  simpler in nature.  · 
ITALLW  UNION  !..G.REEMENT  WITH  FIAT 
.  -
.•  \fter long and difficult negotiations,  tho three Italien tra.de  union. 
centres have  signed a.n  overall agreement.with FL\T  having as a  new 
feature  a  commitment  by  the  TUrin  company  to invest  in the !-4ezzogiorno. 
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For  n long timo  the OGIL,  the OISL  and  the UIL  have  been  tr,ying to get 
the large Ite.lian companies  to sign agreements  not only about  wages  and 
working conditions,  but  a1so  about  location of investnent,,particularl.y 
the Uozzogiorno.  · 
liDreover,  the agreement  contains articles concerning the  investment 
plan of FU.T,  o.imad  a.t  intensifying the·  production of publio  tr~sport 
vehic1es oompared  with the production of private cars.  ' 
Tho  agreement  also givee the workers  in FL1T  plants  improvcment~ in 
conditions of work  and transport facilities.  · 
IT!.tL\N  CGIL  SEriTNAR  O!l  COJ.~ruNITY  BEGION.:~L POLICY 
l.t  a  seminil.r  organised bY  the  Italia.n tro.de  union centre OGIL 
(Communiet/Socia1ist  tondency)  on  regional p·o1icy  of the European  . 
Community  (Potenza,  14 l{arch  1974)  it was  cmphasised tha.t  the groWth  of a. 
strong Européa.n  tradc Union  movemerit  was  the  indispensable  pre~equisite 
for European progress towards  new  economie  e~d regional policy objectives. 
A European  tra.de  union polioy should conta.in three clements:  the 
elimination of ideological  disorirn~ation, a.utonoley'  on  the  b~sis of·,:the 
mmogeneounconditions preva.iling in European  countries and the 'capacity to 
exorcise pressure to get the role and  the nnture of the Community  revi~wed 
in the light of the interests of workers.  ·  · 
BELGL'\N  CSC  WlLNTS  llORlŒRS  COUNCILS: 
The  Belgian trade union centre esc  wants  to replace existing joint' 
works  counei1s  in Belgium by  workers•eouncils.  This nove,  decided on  at 
an  extraordinar,y congress on  9  )~ch 1974  in Brussels,  follow~ the CSC's 
appraisa.l thp.t  the .present  joint councils,  on  which both aides of industr,y 
are represented and which  have  only an  advisor,y role,  serve little purpose, 
The  proposod workers'  councils would  be  cor.1posed  of workers'  represent-
atives only and would  have  powers  of decision,  pnrticularl.y on  social 
questions.  · The  employer  would  be  oo.mpelled  to obtain tho  a.greeoen"!ï  of the. 
council on  all decisions ooncerning the plosttre of a  plant or particular 
sections,  the nodifica.tion of \'TOrk  rogula.tions  ond  the application of · 
collective disnissals. 
Tho  oounoils would  be  eoqposed of workors  eleoted fron liste presented 
by  representative trade unions  in the firm.  ·  · 
• 
Dnblin  :  41,  Fitzt-rillia.m  Scruc'1.I'e  London  :  20 Kensington Pnlace  Gdn 
·  Dublin  21  Ireland 
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